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Tiif. fate of Henry Clay King, of
Mem phis, appears to be sealed,
'fur. inquest conrt in the State has
approved the sentence, and the

will tako place on the 12th
cf Align sr.. It is a melancholy
Ludi.it,' to ,i caieer that opened
with uncommon promise. Col.
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Js.iag rose to enviable distinction
at the bar of Teaneseee and was

of Alooked npon as a fortunate man,
nntil he became involvee in en- -

:f'.:T.llH7 tl'."'li!l, :

b; ii . 'hr'i.f lt V'ri ih ;'

Tioi i fi itiin hit 11 t,

Of tin;? '(! .'Hi '

T.'.'tlji-i- ; 'P thf.',' ..f.t

taagliug domestic alliances, which
wrought his moral rain and cnlmi- -

iiiueii ia tho crime for which he
mast now pay the penalty.
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Slarcli Fiti'titry.
Mr. H. F. Thomas, of Minneapolis,

is a "pouto king," having made half a
million deil.trn during tho paet Ave
years by trisefcrming this vegetable
into lluiir ;..! ttarnh.--E- x.

Theri's 3 1 'inlor for buainess mon of
means .ii-- Hvu '.n a pstato growlog
section eu :h n; tho rne of which Now
Berne is the .:or.uo. Factories thst will
use the rp w products of a lotmiity are
alw.ija very beneficial and desirable

Up Here it is Different.
Candidates in South Carolina are not

all backward in their forwardness to

obtain officn. From a copy of tho Con-

way Herald, which has been handed
ub by one of our citizens, there is a
standing notice that 85 00 will be
oharged every announcement of can-

didates for a public effioe, and very
wisely, it says cash In advance, for ex-

perience has probably taught that no
money is more difficult to extraot from
a fellow man than from a defeated can-

didate. Six of lliosa gentlemen oponly
declare them. Ivco for the various
positions all the way from County Coun-

ty ooroner to a seat in congress,
Here in North Caroiwia is quite dif-

ferent. Our courteous aspirants to
publio position tra too modest to bare
their names appear ia print asking for
an cflice. and also that 5 00 part of the
program has a tendency to still further
dampen their ardor. They prefer hav
ingc othiog to do with such question and
are forced out only up)n the earnest so-

licitation of friends.

.LOCAL NEWS.

of IX- - W. T .y ,.,
Thf. p.oruiutas for exhibifi

fuil, rubbering over 000 f.n
ing idi artioles usually ,:i

including game i.u- " -- 'a i

wild ones othet th. ui..,;
ahetl fish; nearly ail i ...

erof.s and fruitK, th- iir.
fer.ey poultry ml!
suppl; manufacture.! c t i
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NEW AD VER TIS EilUNTS.
Agents Wanted.
Dr. Wm. D. Hooper.
Vwo. L. Palmer Alias.
J. V.. Latham For Rent-- J

M Howard New goods arrived.

liav. i! G. Vardell, who preached at All.
:n..;
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Cu By vouchor.
Joseph Nelson
R D Hancock
J W Waters
P A Willis
M M Manly
M M Manly
H J Lovick
Stephen O. Brills".'
John M. narget
J K Land
Eli Elliott
J Brake Dixon
8 F ilurtt
J I. Wi lis
J r (iruoa
W It Waters
D U Stalling
Dan 'I Best
Mien E E Disosway.
George Jackson
New Berne Journal
Newborn Electrio L. Co..
Newborn Gas Light Co
Sam'l Jackson
James Manwell
J M Harget
H J Loviok (street .v P. orders)
Pierce Butler & Pierce Mf 'g Co
J P Voliva
D G Smaw
By Balanoe
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Goldnburo Sunday, returned last night
and will go down and preach in the
Proubj leridn church at Croatia to- -

laiiy liiomlH of Rtv. L. W. Craw- -

for nfo of
WAiSTED-Anon- ta

Otliial cditu'ii.
A bushel of monvy vittiir ranh Act
quick. Outfit S5 o'.k. froA h ith good
referrnons. E. H iliiyloti, Haititntii-a- ,

sold 50 first 5 djye.
II. Ii riAUVKV S Co .

308 E. St., Baltimore, Md.
j'lljl'idlw

bd oyOfJilto WorkWAVER'..Y
ft'. 6. Harguin. Flight and

Too Vo!um each. Nov. handsomely
bound, arid lasso olr.ar prim. jSLi!

.du.ia Minor;;! Water,HUNYADlNatural aperient.
Forsele byjAS. Redmond.

V. JONES, late m o!io ufRD proscription d pertinent of
Pelham's Pharmacy. N 0.,
hat opened a Poh'i p'iou Ding Store
ntxt to oubtom house. Special care 1b

given to the selection of preparations
for prescription use only. The patron-
age of the publio is solicited. ma29

PURE CORN WUISKEY tor sale by
Jab Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported flhoiry, for
by J as Redmond.

DO you need a Ciuah lint Good
ONES, LATE HH APES at

mSO Harrington & Baxter's.
HOLLAND GIN. Burke'sJMPORTED and Burko'e Guinness'

Stout, for sale by Jas Redmond.

SALE doles' box or wardFOR lounge is a perfect loutic i y

day and a perfect bed by night, and you
can put away as much olothinir or oilier
article! aa in ibo average wardrobe.
You can net three articles for tle price
of one. No extra charge for packing or
hipping

Mrs. Dr. Talmoge. wife of the cele-

brated preaoher, nays these lounges are
very, very nioo.

Price in Creton, $10, iii,
Raima 812.114.
Raw 8ilk, $20, 25,
Silk Brooatelle, 825, 6o0.
Termi 10 per cent. dlaoount nurdi w ith

order or half with order balanoo GO

dayi. ALFRED COLE:.
Grand and Myrtle Avenuos.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

AAA CIOAR3 at verv low
4 0UUU figures to wholesale and

retail trade for salo by Jab. Rkdmond.

1 ARRETT'd COGNAC ISRANDY
vJused very much in tbe sick room.

For sale by J as Rrumosd.

IiMVE Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
children, 10, 12J and 15 cents per

pair. BIG IKE.

SACRAMENTAL. TORT andMI3U. WINKS for sale
by JiS. UlUiiJN'D.

8 MALT WHlSlilLY forDUFFY use. for pale by
jan26 Jas. Redmond.

CALVIN SCHAFFER'S WILDI CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
up expressly for throat and lung dis-

ease, for sale by J ah. Rkdmond.

f .id glad to meet him yesterday.
lie spends one day in the city on tbe
way from the distriot oonforenoe and

ooncology, erchae , .. , ...iai- "a
necus exhibits.

There are also go d p-- iu.ni c li . ad
for ten trotting, running 10. 1 yt.c.,
raoes, whioh will tnhe p'.nc-- o ..1 Tuee-- 1

day, Wednesday, Ttursday Fi! fa;
of the fair week, and for s. w- J ra-t- !

to take plaoe at 5 p n Tton lc
Boeides these thif-- j ere '..::: r

mium a base bu'l (': ., . t
club is to receive l .rlz-- i of i!7" : .'
secot-- fcwt a ;r. ' ,'

expects to leave this morning.
Great Oiar! What a mill pond!"

wan tbe exclamation of an
man, when he looked out of the car 4 no

34D.34 i

window as the train was crossing over
Trent river. ' It is the biggest one I 2!. "31 e. The IksI thing ....-.:.- :. .

t tbe j band premium of . '.i1 u" ti . -ever ssw. who does it belong to any ttho?"
I horoby solemnly sweer

above Rtatemect is rorreel f
Of my knowledge and he'.i. f.

Hutiil J. Low n, "ity
Sivorn to and tmb&oiibod I

Lisewhoro we publish tbe profession :

a.

peting for it nro ri(;o',el L,' iur
giueDil not Inter t!ir.'. .!? , ' ;

lair and to rtiuiin l..' it.u
tir tej.

i

fo cal card of Dr. Wm. D. Hooper, a
rocent graduate of the Leonard Medi- -

oal College conneoted with Shaw Hy ! .all.
OUJ

i t..

Ucivcmity, Raleigh, N. O. Dr. Hooper
is a young colored man and comes here
verv highly recommended.

thi 7th day of .Ion;!. 1VJ.
FEH!'iNA-;- : l.'r re .1 J .'

S'lriVi:: . .

Self praiso Uno ttcotucivr. J !.:'..... ..:
there are times whtu cue iauh permit
a person to tell the truth ubuut hiiu?c!f.
When what he oays is eui p. : od by the

The Goldsboro Argus says that Con
gressman Grady has conoluded to ap

"V-!- r ' le; 1 'V :

In '! r r -- , r.'j I. ri .
,. :

chanct. to beeuir Lai: . . u- - ,i :

i;rtrj;i cf it V,'t. have ;ui".

by lonift a laro c: 1 t.v.- t. ...

ccneibting cf t.'u.'.trv .;: ,.r. '

Half Hone, Negl.te Uniita ! '.Vn.d

WliiUiKor.', : ...i: '

for ladies and gentlemen, !iu, tudera,
I'oekrt Books and pur-os- . The.. '1

'

point to the oadetshlp at Want Point,
Ffi.nk Oliver, of Mt. Olivo, whoitlod

testimony of othurs, "c rrtasonnbU n.i.u
will doubt his word. Now, te say '.hit

eccoud in liui lucent examination, rath-
er tbtn h' own son. Henry Grady, who
stood first in the examination. And

' II, ryt t)
O vlw ilj

"0 Eays
..' (

Coining and (oing.
The following delegates aud

visitors to the Methodist district
oonferenoe at Benufort returned to tho
oity yesterday morning: Mr. L. H.
Cutler and family, Ur. D. M. Hollowell
and family ; Mr. aud Mrs. B. Q, Credle,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Barrington; Mrs.

Nelson Whitford and Miss Sadie Whit-ford- ;

Msssrs. J. K Willis, J. J. Baxter,
W. B. Line and 9. R. Ball. About
fifty others pruned through en route
from the oonforenoe to their homes.

Mr. J. M. Patrick, of Institute, came
up from the conference and stepped in

the city to visit relatives.
Mr Tboodore Willis, of Morehead,

passed through en icute to Kingstree,
South Carolina, to take oharge of the
telegraph cfToe at thit point.

lira. J A. lljajrws left to spend
some time at Washington, I). C.

The family cf Mr. T. A Orecn and
Mrs. H. G. Bates left to ap..J the sum-

mer at High Point.
Mias Fannio Willia left to vieit rela-

tives at High Point and Trinity, and
Misses Mamio and Ruby Daniels to

visit friends at Kaluigh.
Miss Nellie Hill left to visit relatives

near LaUrcDge.
Mr. Arthur Brewer, his wife and his

sister, Miss Annie Brewer of Danville,
Va., who have boen vhuiog at Mrs.
Howell 'b left M.-u. Brewer to visit
relatives at LiOrngo the others re

th':i ii n .:tly tu Congressman Grady's
erect.

iii;

ALLCOCK'S POHOt'S J,'.ASTBIW B'O .!

only genuine and reliable porous
tors made is not self pans in tho slight-
est degree. They V vi ,?! tho test
fer over thirty years, and ia pronf of

their meritB it is crdy nccenrary to call

attention to the cures they have ric
ted and to the voluntary ten'.iuouiale
of those v. ho have uced thnin.

Beware of Imitations, r.n.l do n t bv

Rev. Henry Winfield closed an eight sud for CASH

?y (.I.-- if? ou

wiU be sold at N

only, no bring y.-u-

want some of Iheu..

days protracted meeting in the Ohurch
of Christ at Arapahoe Sunday. There
wire Urge congregations and intense
itti'U'St throughout. Thore were

je3,
Aakby What All Want To Xii nv!

Id CONTAINl'.o I.N I hi'.
deoeived
for Ai Ia'

micitf-r,-

and l:t

uk-v- i n secession! to the ohurch on Sun-

day as a rtult of it. They were
baptized by Mr. Winfield at Wilkin 1

intdiivO

"VI iv.

If all the reports are to bo be-

lieved the political parties am
short on campaign managers. ft aor explanation

substitute.son's Point Sunday morning. This is a
ohurch wbloh Mr. Winfleld supplies
reguUrly.

Mr. Levi llray 's little eight-yea- r old
Anticipating lite Trout s.-

Some of our lihen or') pr
for the trout for onotber season,
were plentiful around h v

ItliDUCHON!
'.:.-:.:- . .1 lato

.. j.--

' ::i . o: i... rwi.

sjn EdJia mot with a Betious but some Tuey
full,what unuFual accident Sunday mcrn- -

"BOUEKE Cockkan for 1806"

is one of the glitteriDg inducements
how being dangled in the face of

the Tammany tiger.

Editor Marat Haiti tend: oue of

the ablest of tho Ilarririoa nipport-ers- ,

is by no means assured of the.

success of bis ticket.

Ctiiipi..U) in uver foului. '

Mrtl'9 of every country on
full Maps of the r.itd
iitipcr&lo Mop. of H'.it. ..

toiv. l'fiMtnry of the WiIJ
from the

n. k. , b.lu he and some other childrin and it ia hoped they will be here L.1 it
neason. Ssvansboro i:. KJ.' 1 ploo .'or
a flih buyer 1 ! .oat.', 1 wuli
eomo one vtth pliioit i : t i.i:l to ruti

! 1. 11.
tiiiil- -n tre plaj ing with a young horse, the turning horn Miss Lizzie Howell

accompany iu i;..;.n aa far a Golds--

boro.
hmeo I. it him through the right arm
above tlio elbow, tearing out the flash the basineal, wot: hi coi.i..- l..ri. tn f 11

another eeasoti bryr'.-- 1.:. : I ; ' 1.-
- . TI;.;I. iL.;;.i I": ii.Mr. JLin f iln.j'. left to iait ndato l ho b&no and taking away a portion to buy both tal: .1:10 .. :lives near Kevun Hj.nngn.of tho muscle. The severed portion This i ebcul thj .

10

Jim i.iCommodore l'. E. Morton left for 7r miwua sewed back but it ii a bad wound,
..ij- (

"f
ooaet coar hery b;i'. vh.Kt LJ(
located at it. We tr.o v

a groat duadrantagv -

Hll'l I Uiio'-t'-1
H'l i ..ncvcithelcas.

3 Mi il...
1 ba or

c ill be
., t .... 7
'

Kit we
Lit, 1 rice

Ooracoko cn hi yacht Thetis, accom-
panied by Mr. J. J. Disosway and his
brother in '.e Mr Scbenck, of Naw

. ry
,1 eiiH

1 i, ; ill KU1ing a railroad and tut.
think the great Ji!Ijr-.:.o- j :u

York.

Mr. Audiew Joyner, of the Greens-
boro Kooley Institute made an interest-
ing temperance talk in the Y. M. O. A.
Hall Sunday afternoon, and in a lec- -

V L'Wif.of tnu lirtii here aud at otl.tr p.ai.is 'vu
somehow overoooio that Iimm lvnut&geRev. liet!) V.'ialiui l returned from

Arapahoe, whi.ro lie hab bern holding a Trout were sold here !a,t
5e to 'Jo and at He' H y t r f,:: 1

successful ewiGSof meetings.
f I eUl

tfoE
, :.et

fily

tuio last night at the same plaoe he
showed tho working of the Institute, Tf --.v.Vimvillethey i.nr.?t.f .

The strainer Neue Wok out the fol

HALF HOSE,

and I'.niiloi table.
Aeach. i. O. It. lo ..irooo,n hat it h&s aooomplisbed and what it

"A DEFEATED Ohio Cuugreti

sional candidate It. is ltt his

mind." That'd nothing. : j a

Congressman lose his heads.

MR. Uaeeison ha Ions had a

chance to kick Itamn out, liut per-

haps he thinks that
he bad better trait ami all to

gether.

IN 1789 Washington received 09

Electoral votes all. Tho vote is

444 in 1892. That show tho v.iat
growth of population in an hun
dred years.

New9
mill furthor hopes to achieve in the l.Ullll'f ItlH ai.n- of

J;:.l ino.it to J.ly 1. 1.

A ply to
uf j

future. Mr. Joyner will remain to-

morrow for private work and leave
hind ,r;, ol t 1.. i .

When a proprietor kau i.e j.ltomorrow morning.
1.,.. a

ni.ioy
t. . :t

grand and pood remedy for tho

lowing patBoogers Mis? Nettie Hollie-te- r

to vicit relatives in New York; Miss

Laura Hughod on a pleasure trip to

Elizabeth city Mr. C. T. Dickinson on

a Northern business trip; Mr. Carl
Richardson to take a position in Balti-

more, and Miss Nannie M. Eborn of
Cress well, Washington county, re-

turning homo from a pleasure trip to

Us that l'fi.n aad buid '.j heirMr. T. A. Green the President of the
1.pleases him nxoeediOKly to receive ; u aTOREatii--1CStats Fireman's Association, and 18

other members of the " Atlantio" Steam
Fire Engine oompany of this city and

Annual Meeting1.
The Now Herno Imptovi,! i.u

Ginning Oompany i l.i.i.i :t;o:i
nr.jl SO'ckholderi Mcotim; at

10 a iu., Wednesday .

July, Io92.
w. p. i i :ti;r.--.

jeli td t.-- a.i i. Ti,

Messrs. L. J. Taylor and Chas. Lane to

evidences of appreciation 01 follon .'

W. F. Miles. Jlileaviiio, N. O . wr.h.e
"I have used Botanic Blood Dalrn and
find it to be all that 11 a icCuninienJod
to be. "

D. C. Illanton, T.'iomaeviilo, a.,
writes: "I have Uafd Botanic Blood
lialm in my family as a tonic and blood

Morehead and from visiting rolativee in

the city.

M I! Howard.

ti HOWARD,
I. A'. N I :

'laiiiiO uud Acci- -
Mr. J. M. Howard and family left for

Beaufort to vitit relative.
Mr. W. 11. Oliver went down to ad

Kellogg, of Louisiana, says he

ia a wool dyed Republican, but
Cleveland is going to ha President,
lie says "Harrison won't make a
much better showing than Gen.
Sjott did in 1852."

purifier with highest satisfactory !

( InBuranco,L.just a loss in llrafnsuranoe.
F. O. Hoffman, editor Times, kocky

i v lir.i - N. c.Mr. Bottie Whaley and son went Mount, Va,, writes: "I am pleased to I y e l. l l'.'

i;'i:r : A " . r I.
Alt - 1

down to Croalan to visit relatives. any that Botanio Blood Balm Is the best
appetizer and tonic for delloate people
I ever aaw. It aoted like a charm in
my case."

dkw sre f 111

V e have r.
rj illall Itlii
.v y

John H.Urab.rc
F0UNDEP.2,

MACHINISTS,
And Blacksmiths.

li living Withdrawn from tbe nil Ion
of John U. Crabtree A Co., and

tho place on tlm west tin in
Craven streot, formerly known as Cuth-bert'- s

stand, we aro now ro.nlytn .1 o all
kinds of FouDdry, Maclnnint and HiaeK

Mas. Cassett and Mrs.
two Americao ai lists now

at work in Paris, have been com.

A UIKsrul Anticipation !

Being very grateful to the people for F. H. Hickory, 120B Main street,
their oast natronairo and snDnort. and Lynohburg, Va., writes: "I was broke

out all over with sores, and my hairmissioned by Mrs. Fotter Palmer

.kwisl .ew Stack!
iiceaus Of It!

I 111 I'll' i' .hen, and a;;aiu

P'iao G '(.. Hhij Chan-tiior- v,

iJeiif ral Run of
lay tiocds, Boots,'

tiioeH, Etc.

thinking they would like to know
something of my former history, I have
concluded to write a short sketoh of

was falling out. After using a few
bottles of Botanio Blood Balm my hair
qait falling out end all the sores got

id 'I.' .t ia
i.'mte i Si...... '
luent : .1 ..
man J:i"! ' !

;t 0

m 0 deu.iii, .

Tt au; ..
troitO!r,i er r .1

Th! ir .......
to.' 1. . '1.

'

d'.Oui.t.r 1.1.

d icriio,...!,.'
they m-- 1.:1 "
acoolepia 0

well."
Julia E. Johnson. Stafford' P. O., S,

my life. I do not do thia with any self
pride or oonoeit, but hoping that some
good may oome out of it. Many a poor
boy whose clroumstanoe are strained
and surroundings are such that the

C writes: "I had suffered 13 years
smith Work.

All our tools and nidi inm y aic n i

and first-cla- in every particul.v .

future look only dark may be en
with eczema and was at ttraes confined
to my bed. The itching was terrible.
My got me one-ha- lf doasn
bottles of Botanio Blood Balm, which

repreent the "Now Berne" oompany,
left yesterday morning to attend the
meeting of the Association which oon-voc-

ii Asheville tomorrow, and to
take part in the Firemen's Tournament
contests which follow the meeting.

We were shown last night by Mr. U.
S. Mace, a letter from J. W. Patton of

Macon, Missouri, offering to sell patent
shelving Irons. The letter start off by

ay ing, 'I see in the New Berne Joca
HAL that you are building, eto." This
is another straw that shows to what
good purpose newspapers are read.
Ours oiroulatea to some even in the
territories and makoa a most excellent
advertising medium for any busi-

ness.

Chairman Simmons.
Th Raleigh News and Observer pays

the following deserved tribute to oar
townsman who hai just been eUoted
chairman of the State Demooratio Ex-

ecutive Committee:
Hon. F. M, Simmons, the new chair-

man, enters npon the duties of the posi-
tion with moon ezperienoe, with ripe
judgment, with a reputation for

views, and with the oonfl-deno- e

of all who know him. - Be has
been uooesefol in oonduotlng cam-
paigns before this, and we may eipeet
that be will arrange the detail of the
oanvass so as to stonr a viotory both
for the Bute and eleotoral ticket.

Mr. Simmon was bora In Jones ooun-t-

but for years hai resided in New
Berne, where he ha praotioed law with
credit end suooesa. .

With a good oorpe of mvcliamu,. . o .,
we hope to merit anil receive a liberal

.".ail ni
amine

b.wetit prle.iH.
my iwd.. Theycouraged to make an effort hearing ,:ldin..

.1 noshare of publio patronage.
entirely cured me and I ask you to pub

what a poor country Doy has uone. 00
while this may cost me some oonslder-abl- e

effort and loss of sleep, yet I shall .1 tir

to do the greater part of the inte.
rior deoorative work on the wo-

man's building at Chicago.

BAYS the Newark N. J. Journal:
"The People's party platform in a
nutshell: Resolved, That the
ooantry will go to tbe demnition
bow-wow- s it something isn't done.
Resolved, We are the only felows

who oan 4o it."

Senator Rocjer Q, Mills has
gone to Texas to enter ac-

tively into the campaign. Great
" heat baa been involved In the Lone

Star State over the gubernatorial

lish this for the beneut of other surfer-i-
like manner. "

taento i.s b.i
Ktelfe l..;a".
uiuoh conoer

pi cnoi.s per pound,
' otlier groat tar--d

tin i'ed .;iio(ia aavedI.August A. Klages, 810 St. Charles

John H. Crab tree & Uo..
jb2U dwtf New Heme, N. (',

RflillEnery!
street, Baltimore, Md., writes: "From

pare no pains or time In giving a true
history of what my life ha been so far.
Of oourte it is useless to mention my
name for all know that there is not
another man on earth that would

so muoh for hi friend, that th

my youth I suffered from a poisonous
war.ooi:.

..! f :.:
Till;

t Yin im J Iil'jui,
j'Jlm liwliiht. I.l

taint in my blood. My face and body K.I.). I

'v r,od frean.
Aini ;;.), towas oontinually arieoted wtin eruptions

am Big Ike whose purchase at 40, 60,

a. TAYLOR

luki LOT OF
f Broa3 of Hams,

and tores. I am now 42 years of age
and had been treated both in Clormany
and Amerioa, but no remedy oyeroame

and 7i osnts on the dollar bring to
muoh profit and causing so many MRS. 13.15. LANE,(mile to the poor of our land. the trouble until I used Botanio mood

Balm. I have used about twenty bo-
ttle, and now my skin is dear, smooth Middle St , opposite ltaptin. Chuicli.

and healthy, and I oonslder the poisonKing's Daughters.
The Cirole of King' Daughter will permanently driven from my blood 1

Indorse it as the beet blood remedy. "

oontest, bnt in that the Sonator
will take no part, as the strife is

' solely over the nomination, lie
- goes home only for the purpoae of

open an Ioe Cream Parlor, opposite the
post office, every Tuesday and Friday,
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. jSSStf

combating on the stamp the here
Bhlloh'i Catarrh Remedy. A marvel

nfthA third nartv movement. In 1896 he was also ted to Ooagres

Spring and Summer Guccis.

A lull lino of Millinery In all the bilei.i
styles, as handsome and as oboap as can
be bought in the city.

Also, a nice Una of Locos, Embroider-
ies, Ladies' Tests, Ladies' and Childreu's
Uoso, Mitts, Bolt, eto.

The publio generally are most respect-
fully invited to call aud examine be;
stock and compare her prices with thoe
of any in tbe oity or elsewhere.

tiiiouUlt.rs,
Corned Uccf,
Uoneit'88 Cociiihti,
Ctcura Chtf8f.
Pure Lard.
New Dutter.
West Iariia IWolusacB,

Vanilli Syrup,
Pure Applo Vinegar,

AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

Uor. Middio & PoUock Sic,
Second tl .0', tli.u ier .a it;; it el'

l.8!f,.i.
Entrance up stairway on 1 'iioek btroct

Preparatioii of

Special Medicines and

Druggi&U' Articles.
junt ID tf

one our for Catarrh, Diphtheria,
Canker mouth, and Headache. Withfrom Ulaok Distriot, defeating O'Uara,

Some Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reaoh of medicine They often say,
''Oh, it will woar away," but In most
cases it wean them away. Could they
be induced to try the successful medicine
oalled Kemp's Balsam, which Is told o
a positive guarantee to cure, they woul

and made hie mark la that body. He each bottle there is an Ingenious nasal
Injector for the more raooesaful treat

which has already aasumed consid-

erable proportions. The big Dem-oerati- o

majority la seriously threat.
i a. tl a . at - 1. a.

is a fine canvasser, a pleasing speaktr,
end is entirely familiar with publio and meat of these oomplalate without extra
Doliiioel matter, no is a- - rood work onarge. immediately see the excellent erl'eot afteer, energetic prompt and efficient, andvena, ana it win tase ine ues ei- -

forts of the "untarrifled" to hold the will make a capital chairman of tbe
committee. Batelgh Mews ft Obser

taking the first dose. Price SOo . and It
Trial size free. At all druggists.

mar23 deod weow Children CryjorPitcber's'Castona.CdrenlCril fori PjtcheKslCastorta!voters in line. ver.


